
THE MONETARY TIMES.

BILLS ¡OPPOSED BY THE MONTREAL
BOARD OF TRADE.

A Quebeo despatch telle of the interview held
recently at Quebec by Mr. J. D. Rolland with
the Attorney-General of that Province re-
specting three bille now before the House, all
of which are opposed by the Montreal Board
of Trade. He asked for an amendment to the
law to give a guarantee to the holders of firet
mortgages by granting a delay of 60 days be-
tween the appearance of the advertisement
and the sale of the property, during which de.
lay the heriff would be obliged to serve a copy
of the advertisement in registered letter to
everyone having a claim on the property. He
also opposed Mr. Desjardins' bill respecting
abandonment of estates, which requires the
curator and inspectors to be resident in the
district in which the insolvent does business.
He repreesented that the largest creditors are
nearly always resident in the cities, and that
it would be unjust to deprive them of the con-
trol to which they are entitled. He asked that
this bill be referred to the Commission on
the Code of Civil Procedure. He also opposed
Mr. Hackett's bill respecting the taxation of
personal property, which measure bas been
condemned by the Board of Trade both lait
year and this. Hon. Mr. Caegrain promised
to give these matters his consideration.

Mr. Auge ha. given notice of two new bills,
one to amend the jury law of the Province of
Quebec, and the other to regulate the working
hours of bakers.

" I would not go back, no, not if you was to
pay me, 'cos there's no room there for me. I
know we've had tough times-you never
saw such a winter as last-and we'll have
more, p'raps, before we've dons. This is a
hard country, 'epecially in winter, no mistake
about it. But here's where it is; there's so
many ways of making a living in Canada,
compared to the old country. People here
give you chances, as they don't do there. In
this country if you oeffer to do a thing they
let you try it, even if you ain't never touched
it before, and they'll give you time to learn,
as long as they ses that you rustle round and
do your best. It don't matter what it is, if a
man juet pitches off his coat and goes right
ahead he'll get encouragement- and help.

" Then, here, if.a man's a bit careful he can
save a bit, and get things round him. Ah, you
think this place is rough. That is so ; but one
day it'll be my own. I pay $5 (£1 Os 10d) a
month for it, and every cent of this cornes off
the purchase money-8215 (£44 158 10d).
When that is paid, then no more rent for me.
And this summer I bought a pig, and some
ducks and chickens, so we'll have some pork
this winter; and we get a good lot of eggs
now. Next year I hope to run to a cow. Then,
when the children are older, the wife will be
able.to do a bit of washing and she will earn
her dollar a day (4s 2d) every time. That's
why we like this country, sir, and we'll not go
backlto England again-never."

THE FEELING OF WALL STREET.

ACTUARIAL TRAINING. The New York circular of Henry Cis&
Ce., dated Saturday iaet, aye: The jear in

The extracts which we publish in another Wall street drawe te ite close witbtthe usual
column from an address by Mr. William T. disposition te eentract operatiens and close up
Standen, on actuarial training, naturally accenns. Te that extent, thie seasen always
bring to mind a fact which bas often been affords eppertunity for Ibear" eperations;
noted : The measure of a man's ability is and this jear these epportunities areperbape
not the amount of information he possesses, unueally attractive. The "induetriale"lare
but the amount which he can utilize. The in an unnsualiy exposed position. Net eniy
finest scholars in the school-boy sense, those.bave tley euffered from the general dopression
who carry off the highest prizes, are often in trade, but it is problematical as te how far
dead failures in practical life. They are mers they are iikely te b. affected by the new tarif,
receptive sponges, drinking in and retaining in and the uncertainty ou that point keepe them
their original shape the lessons which they constantly exposed te attack. The oscillations
learn, but never digesting and so thoroughly in this group cf stccke tend te keep the general
incorporating what they have learned as to be liet more or issuunsettled; and this fact, te-
able to practically use it. . gether with the interruptions incident to th

The same prinoiple applies in the training holiday easn, bas serewhat irpaired the
of the actuary. No amount of mers maths. general toue of the market. There i, neyer-
matical skill in the manipulation of formulas thelese, a steady undertons cf confidence in
will qualify the student for his practical work. the better lase of railroad stocks, which is
It is the man who is able to apply bis know- supperted by the still active dernand for bonds.
ledge to the every-day requirements of the t is generallycncedod that the prospectef
business in an executive manner who muet be the railrcads fer the next few monthe do not
relied on to guide the company. The manipu- warrant the expectatien of large earnings;
lation of formulas or the calculations derived but that prospect bas an offset in the large
f rom them can be secured from an order cf ecouoizing of erating, repair and construe.
talent which may be likened to that of the tien outlajs, in the growiug conservatism cf
expert mechanic. management, and in the fact that the net

The succeseful actuary must be able to saonings show an improving ratio as compared
apply hie knowledge as to judge of broad ques- with the grese.
tions of business policy, and be able to esti- There is a haît in the renewed expert cf
mate probable result. which depend on other gold. For the moment, Gsrrany, whither al
elements than mere mathematical relations. the shipments have gone, appeame te have
From a mathematical standpoint, no form of satisfied lier wants; and there are ne symp.
investment could be better than a note with toms of auj important fnrtber immediate
the policy as security, if kept within the consiguments. At the saie time, it is an ai-
limite. As a business measure, the companies most invariable rnis fer geld te go eut at
were forced to abandon it. As a question this season in settiement cf annual bal.
of pure mathematical equity, a hundred im- ancings, and it would net beurprieing
provements could be suggested on the pres- sbould me furtbsr mcderats ameunts b.
ent methods of dividing surplus adopted by sent. The condition ef the trade mevement
the companies. But as a matter of business is net suggestive of a continuons ontflew. Lt
practice, n nety out of a hundred would beIo true that our experts cf produce are light;
found to possess objections which enormously but we bave considerabis surplus stocks of
outweighed their advantages. grain, and, what ie more important, the ir-

To grasp the business end of the situaticn portations f merchaudise are undergoing a
is as important in the qualifications of the very severe contraction and are likely te e-
actuary as to be an adept in algebraic formulas. main far below the average volume until the
The latter can nearly all be found in books, new tarif takes effect. t migbt b. rather
but no book eau teach the practical application fortunate, than otherwiee, te part with 15 om
of the principles involved.-Is. Monitor. 20 millions of aur geld. The effect at bore

would b. te reduce the unheaithy surplus ef
"WE LIKE THIS COUNTRY." monsy; and abrcad tc produce an ass in the

money markets calcnlated te develop a de.
Good testimony is borne with respect to mand alike fcr our seurities and our preduets.

Canada as a proper place for willing workers The tarif question continues te keep busi-
to emigrate to, by Mr. Arthur Paterson, who uses in an uusettied condition, and ray b.
bas been visiting Canada on behalf of the expected te do se until the new duties are
Charity Organization Society. He writes tofinally fixed. Censequetlj, the b.st that eau
the Daily Graphic some good advice to in- be'anticipated, for the next few weeks, im-a
tending settlers, and adds that a London car-hand-te-ronth business. Discouraging as this
man who is now settled in Winnipeg, related prospect may sesm, it is net witlont some
his experience to him in this colloquial alleviatiens. A market of sxlausted stocks
form :s bas always certain advanta:es-ever a gluttsd

" Youe sir, it's like this," he said, a eue. Makere and heidere e merchandise, in
bro.demile on bis rsd, wiud-beateu face sncb conditions, bave it in thir power te up

port prices and to make profits, though it be
upon largely reduced sales. Nor is it to be over.
looked that the tarif prospects and the depres-
sion of business are combining to exclude
competition from foreign goods, and hence the
large falling off in the current importe.

TOY-MAKING.

0 f all the toys sold in America," said a
prominent wholesale dealer in toys, "nine-
tenthe come from Germany. Of these a large
proportion are made in one little place, Sonne.
berg, a town of about 10,000 inhabitants in
Thuringen. Almost the entire industry of
this place is confined to the manufacture of
dolle. The inhabitants are very poor people,
and are brought up to doll-making. Before it
is completed a doll passes through many
bande. The head, hande and feet are made
by one person, the body by another, the hair
is fixed on by another, and the face is painted
by two other different people, one doing the
rough work and the second the finishing
touches. The clothing is made by another
person, and the dresses are put on by still
another.

" All thie work i done at such starvation
prices that Americans cannot compete in the
manufacture, although the duty is 35 percent.
To this town of Sonneberg there comes every
year a large number of buyers from all over
the world. I go there myself, and never fail
to meet a score or so of Americans engaged in
the same business. There are at least 500
different kinds of dolls, and the variety i re.
markable, The French invent many of the
most attractive, but the Germans copy them
so cheaply that the world's buyers go to the
latter chiefiy for their stock. For the manu.
facture of fine drese dolls the French still hold
the lead by long odds. It is only in the cheaper
goode the Germans outspeed them. England
furnishes very few dolle, and I can now recall
only one kind that i distinctly English-the
English rag doll, made wholly of rage.

" There are French walking dolls, smoking
men, and other automatic figures, but they are
mechanical, and toc intricate to be classed as
mere dolls. Of the rubber dolle, fully one-half
are made in America, where anything that is
machine made prospers io the exclusion of the
imported stuifs. The price of dolls ranges
fro one cent to 650, but the most popular, of
course, are those that sell for 20, 50 cents, and
81, although there has recently been a great
run on five and ten cent dolls. As with dolls,
so it is with other toye. The most of them
come f rom Germany, where they are made so
cheaply. Theame town of Sonneberg fur-
nishes many of them, but more of them come
from Nuremberg and emall towns in its
vicinity.

" It is in this district that magnetic toys,
swords, gune, trumpets, borne, woolly sheep,
jumping-jacks, monkeys on sticks, jacks in the
box, and ingenious mechanical toys are made.
The carved wooden toys come chidiy from the
Bavarian highlands, but they are brought to
Nuremberg to be sold. The cheaper grades of
wooden toys are made in poorer Saxony, and
comprise cheap arks and sets of furniture.
How cheaply these things are made you may
judge from this instance: Here is a toy set
consisting of three chairs, a bureau, a table, a
sofa, and a mirror, carefully done up in a sub.
stantial pasteboard box. Now, after having
paid 35 per cent. duty, and having allowed 20
per cent. for freight and other expenses, we
sell such furniture sets at 75 cents a dozen, and
make a reasonable profit. Think of that !
You eau figure out the original cost if you
choose.

" Porcelain toys-tea-sets and things of that
sort-are alo made very cheaply, the waste
places in the potteries being filied up with
their moulde without much cost. Toy horses,
cows, elephante, cats, doge, lions, tigers, and
all kinde of animale, are made chiefly in Ger-
man prisons. Many of these are ingenious
novelties, being so constructed as to be able to
move heade and emit a noise resembling more
or less the natural cries of each animal. The
retail price of these toys runs from 50 cents to
#50. Of the wooden toys, fully one-half are
made in America. They include A B C blocke,
building blocke and games, and are eaeily
turned out by machinery. Iron toys are also
made largely bers, and so are tin toye. The
tin for the latter is imported from Europe,
and when the toye are finished they are ex-
ported fer the European mnarket."~-Philadl-
phia Times.
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